
Inglewood Gives 
Raise to Polic

Coppers and Firemen Voted
Pay Boost by City

Council
INGLRWOOD The nalary oi-dln- 

atice Won amondnd to (tlve ratNcs to 
the '.chief* of tlio police and 
tlepartmontR and ttolr men, to the 
new«!r. maintenanc«"man mid to a 
number of other city employee*;, a 
tlus mcetlns; of tlie city council 
The position of many workers for 
this, city wan bettered by the n«w 
Bctiediile, Which placen thorn on the; 
monthly pay lldt^ Instead of dalij 
wOtfeg within one year.

the ordinance taken- effect July 
1, tho'opeiilng of the new fiscal 
year for the city.

The' sergeants of police, Fred 
Hpnrgeon and H. n. Nonl, asked a 
rals0 to J176 a month In a It 
to the council read last night

"We have endeavored to tho bqnt 
of our ability during the past yeai 
and prior thereto to servo our dlty 
in your pollen department In t 
capacity of desk sergeants," tho 
letter said. It was pointed out that 
their duties keep them at wort 
longer.
. Councilman Darby moved that tho 
/communication be received and 
filed, declaring that the desk men 
idcHorve no more than the men 
walKlne the beat.

Chiofs Get Raite
Tho chief of police gets $20 a 

month additional, the fire chief $15 
.and other rabies are approximately 
$10 a month, Most departments re- 
mnln substantially the same.

'fhe, salary of the chief of po 
lice will be $226 a monjh. He may, 
employ In the department one cap 
tain Of police at a salary of $175 
a month; three desk sergeants at a 
salary of $160 each a month and 
eight-motorcycle officers at a sal 
ary of $210 a month.

Twelve police officers or..patrol- 
Men at a salary of $126'each month 
for the first thrcn months of serv 
ice; $140 each a month during the 
second three months of serviced and 
$160 each a month during the sev 
enth and all subsequent months ot

One police matron may be en 
gaged at such times as there mag 
be a -woman or women prisoners in 
the city jail to receive $5 a day of 
eight hours.  

StCarCo.Wffl  ; 
Improve Street

Hawthorne Avenue Will B«
Aided by Railway Chlefw .

Decision *
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City Plan Aim 
at Beach City

Will Diecuss Advisability of 
Engaging Experts to Pre 

pare Master Map
REDONnq BEACH. A thorough 

llsqnsslon on tho desirability of 
imploylnfr an expert firm of plan.' 

nei-s to prepare and carry out a 
master city plan for Redondo Beach 
vill take place at a joint meeting 
if the Redondo Bfcach city plan 

ning commission -and members of 
he Redondo Beach city council on 

Thursday aft«rno&n, June SO, at 
''Clock. It was decided at the 

meeting of the city planners .held 
ast evening to extend an Invlta- 
lon to the city trustees to meet 

L6 dlscuBS this important matter, 
and such Invitations will be Issued 
by, Mra. M. Eloh, secretary pf tli 

lannlng commission. 
In 'the unavoidable absence ( 

ihalrmnn Dr. Wade, the chair Was 
llled by F. T. Mctaughlln, wh< 
.bnducted the meeting In an et 
Iclqnt manner.
Very Interesting reports of th< 

ibunty planning association meet- 
ng, held at Cataltna Island on Sat 
iny, June 8, werff gjveit by May- 
»  May B. Hopklns and Mr«, : Mary, 
31ch, who represented the Redondo 
leach Planners at the gathering, 
loorge Evann and T. Blalr, also of 
:e,dondo Beach, were present at 

the meeting.

Keystone Women 
InstalLOffice

Mrs. B. H. Poole Takes Sea 
as President of 

Club '

Read Our Want-Ads

TERMITE CONTROL
G

(WHITE ANT)

M. DeWitt Process
v ALHAMBRA, CALIF.

For Estimate and Examination 
Call Torrance Chamber of Commerce

KEYSTONE 'With Mrs. Marr 
L. Stroh, district chairman as th 
Installing'officer, Mrs. B. H. Poo 
was Inducted Into office as pies 
dent of the Woman's club of Key 
stone at an impressive ccremon 
on Wednesday afternoon at th 
Boosters' Hall on Main street.

Those who will serve with Mf» 
Poole for the coming year, and B 
mimed their chalrfl at the gam 
time are Mrs. Charles LeBoeu 
first vice president; Mrs. J. D. Tip 
ton, second vice president; M 
George Nahmehs, recording secf- 
tary; Mrs. George Koehler, treasUf 
cr; Mrs. Walter Phillips, auditor 
Ms. Charles M. l-'orrest. parllamen 
tarlan; and Mrs. Earl H. Stron 
ways and means chairman.. Mri 
S. S. Tannehlll, who will sen 
corresponding secretary was ui 
to ba present.' 
"This installation ceremony was 
preceded by a lovely luncheon Uti 
der the supervision of Mrs. J. I 
Sloppy and her capable committee 
Including Mrs. Robert Hull, Mn 
Barbara Berry, ,and Mrs. C. 1 
Harshman. Bowls of beautiful odr 
nations and greenery decorated tli 
tables and dainty place cards wei 
used at the covers which were lal 
for fifty members and the lionore 
guests of tho club which Includ 
Mrs.'Harry L. Htroh,-district chair 
man, Mrs. John W. Holland, read 
er of Pasadena; Mrs. Frank Satn

ions, president of the Women' 
club of tforrfmce and her. first vie 
president, Mrs. Harry H. Dolley 
Mrs. Kannie M. Moore, preslderi 
e£ the Doyldson City Woman's clu 
arid her Tlrst   vice president, Mrs

. 'F. Tyler.   ^
Mrs. B. H. Poole presided at~th 

business session atnidst a colorfu 
display of gladioli. Mrs. W. a< 
from the International Council o 
Rollgloufl Education who Is dean o 
the Vacation Rcljool division, epok 
of the Bible Vacation school whicl

III be held here at tho Keyston 
(Qontlnued on LaatlsPage)

Torrance Mutual Building & Loan Association

"There's a Skyline 'Round the Corner!"

Helping to Build Torrance
 Will Reward

ON SAVINGS

You will feel and be rewarded with a 
thrill of justifiable pride when you .have 
constructed that financial structure . . A 
firm permanent savings account,

You are protected by assets of over 
$330,000.00.

$35,000.00 Fully Paid-in Non-withdraw 
able Capital Stock. / ' ) 
We are under state supervision and con
trol.

Information on other accounts will be gladly 
furnished at our office upon request.

"Sow, Seeds of Money to Reap Crops of Cash"
  OW Proyerb.

Torrance Mutual Building 
and Loan Association

CORNER 8ARTORI AND MARCELINA

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mr. and Mm. 'W. J. Evans and 

their son, J. F, Evnii* and wife and 
two daughters, Helen and Elizabeth 
are spending the summer month 
at their old home on Carson Htruel 
they have been reading- for SOITV 
time in Monrovia.

It will be of great 'iriteres't to' tKe 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 
llllport of Keystone to learn that 
a seven pound daughter arrived to 
make her homo with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and» Mrs. 
Robert Lewis of Long Beach, on 
Hunday, June 9 at the Seaside hos 
pital in Long Reach. Both mother 
and daughter are progressing most 
satisfactorily.

All members of the Carson street 
Parent-Teacher association are InV 
vltecl to attend the Gardena Wll- 
mlngton Council picnic at Banning 
Park, WIlnilnBton on ' Thursday, 
Juno 27 at 10 o'clock: A good time 
Is promised by the councillor, Mrfc 
Hoy Winkle.  

Mrs. V. W. Leake and children of 
La Junta, Colorado, who have been 
the KuestH of Mrs. Lcake's brother 
md wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
fierce for twp weeks left on Run- 
day over the Union Pacific for the 
home of Mrs. Lcake's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pierce at Inde-. 
pendence. Missouri where she will 
visit before returning to her home 
In Colorado.

Mrs. Ott Reed of Dolores street 
was a luncheon hostess on Tliurn~ 
day at her home here crttertalnlnff 

mother, Mrs. M. Klrby of LOB 
JLngelcs. Mr. and Mrs.. Walter 
Haag of Bakersfleld and Miss Anna 
Haag of Mayfleld, Oklahoma.

brother of H. H. Tannehlll ot Do- 
jbros street arrived at the Tanne- 
 .hlll home here-on T-'rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bcckett and 
family of Carson street left by mo 
tor pn Monday afternoon for a 
two months' trip to the east. Their 
first destination;will be Now Or 
leans, Louisiana. They will also 
visit- friends and relatives In To 
ledo and Cleveland, - ' Ohio. Mr. 
Befckett has business Interests In 
the east which he has to look after 
often.

Mr. and : Mr». William Bell of 
Torrance entertained the Principals' 
club of tho harbor district at their 
new cabin at Lftguna Beach on 
Saturday, at which time surf bath- 
Ing and other amusements took the 
attention of the principals and their 
families. A lovely picnic dinner 
was served , Including barbecued 
meats-^and, all tho goodies that go 
to make up such a picnic a suc 
cess. Among Ihose present were 
Mrs. Blanche E. Rltter, principal 
at Carson street school and her; 
family.

Sunday guests at the home of 
-,rs. Ott Ree'd on Dolores street 
were Mrs. Reed's mother, .Mrs. M. 
Kh-by and her aunt, Miss Ethel 
JJIrhy and sister, Mrs. William 
'Johes and son, Bammlo, all of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boyd of Long 
Bach and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stew- 
 t of Brca spent Wednesday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Tannehlll on- Dolores Btfedt.

Get Busy Again on 
Cypress Ave. We

t OARDKNA. After a lull ot se 
eral wcelts In work on the B 
Long well, situated on Cypress a' 
nue, operations have been resum 
by the Hancock, Oil company, aga 
and there IH plenty ot. activity 
that vicinity now, with an assu 
unco that the company means bu 
Incss and will go ahead with t 
completion and drilling.

Mrs. Charles M.' Porrest, pro. 
dent j>f the' Carson street Paron 
 Teacher association and her fli 
vice president, Mrs. L. E. Hill a 
tended the installation ccrcmo 
of. tho Fifteenth street Pare 
Teacher association oh Thursda 
afternoon. Mrs. L. I. Helnzman, i 
tiring counselor of the Loinlta-S 
Pedro Council presided at the I 
stallatlon ceremony and followln 
the regular business aeaalon a dal 
ty refreshment course was served

The new 'directors and ' office 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
at the home of the prexlden 
Thomas A.-Cowan on Amelia st 
on Wednesday night, for a dire 
tors' meeting. Plans were fon 
luted for the annual banquet 
the chamber which will bo he 
on. Saturday night. June 29 at 
o'clock. Tickets arc onrt sale I 

nbers of the chamber.

llss Alegra DaWltt 'of Compto
s the dinner guest on Frlda
nlng of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L

Main of Dolores street.

Mrs. F. S. Fredenburg and MrB 
Ernest tusk of Mbjhiab.eh-p spent 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
S. S. Tannehlll on Dolores street;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sehureman ot 
Midway City entertained n,. group 
of card lovers on Saturday night at 
their home. Winning prizes In the 
card gamae were Mrs.. Barbara 

irry and Roy Berry, first; Miss 
art Tannehtl( and S. 8. Tunne- 

hlll, acconri, and Mrs. Hehui-eman 
ind Mr. Carl Noble, consolation 
following, the gomes refreshments 
vere served at a late hour.' ; Bn- 
oylng the evening were Mr.* and 
dre. Harry C. Rocauo L and- family; 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll and 
He Misses Ruby and Pearl Tahne- 
illl, Mrs. Barbara Berry, Koy and 
Donald Berry; Mrs. Pernla Piper, 
fr. and Mrs. George Nahmens and 

daughter Ruth all of Keystone', 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noble and Mr. 

Mrs. J. Schroeder of Midway,

Mr. and Mrs. George Nah m on H
ind family of Carsop street spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. Null-
men's parents, Mr, and Mrs. O. C,

ahmens and family, in Lone
each, i

Mr., and Mrs. Kunlzo Matsuoka 
f 216th street entertained the

members of the faculty "at Carson 
tre.pt school on Tuesday evenlntr 
t a- Japanese picnic dinner. Mr. 
nd Mrs. M. Endow of Compton

were also present at the dinner, 
ilr. Endow who Is principal of the 
apanese school In Compton ex- 
lained tho different Japanese 
>ods. at this delicious dinner, which

iras greatly enjoyed by' the fac- 
Ity.

H. T. Tannehlll of Sllvei- City.

"Yes, madam, x 
it pays

to take T/"^ T? regularly "
J;J.6USEWIVES eveiywherc have found it doesn't pay 
to'run out of ice before reordering or to take ice only 
once in a while. A constant, plentiful supply of ice offers 
a two-way saving it melts less rapidly and .preserved 
foods longer.

ICE is cheap
ICE costs so very little, that it's no wonder it actually 
pays to keep your ice box well filled all the tinie. Food 
kept in a good refrigerator stays sweet and safe. It .re 
tains all its natural juices and flavors and is much more, 
appetizing. Then too, an abundant supply of ICE always 
kept on hand^ makes possible the numerous table uses 
which add so much to the enjoyment of food. Why not 
give us a standing order now, to keep your refrigerator 
well iced this summer ?

UNION ICE CO.
R, E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

'hone Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue

* * *. * * . *

HAlTLE CAME" Inter-nut'lCurtoni .co.,N.Y.-By B. Link ]

First National Bank

—opportunity helper*

—of opportunity seek

Take New1 Shot at 
Oil Ntar Compton

COMPTON. Another attempt t6 
strike oil within n radius of a mlln 
of Compton has been started. Wil 
liam Lcn, w«ll Known as a driller 
and oil man, Is erecting a derrick 
on thfc i>. O. Owens farm across 
from Iho hlg gum grove on Central 
avenue; near Adeljihl litreet. Just 
southeast of the hlg tank farm. 
  It Is reported that Loo hopes to 
hit paying sand ,at approximately 
1100 feet, although he Is prepared 
to go' much deeper If necessary. 
Tho derrick Is now being erected 
and It is hoped to spud In within 
two weeks at.the latest..

Compton Will Have 
New Lodge of Elks

COMPTON. Word, has just.been 
received from Murray Hulhert of 
Now York City. Grand Exalted Rul 
er. oC the Benevolent and Protec 
tive Order of Elks, that the nation 
al officers of the order, upon the 
recommendation of the California 
State Elka association, have pi-anted 
to this city the necessary authority 
to organize arid maintain a local 
lodge of Elks.

INOLiEWOOl). President K. .Ti 
Kurhts of tlio r,os Angeles railway 
lias on-recd to lower thn trucks, pud 
In curbing, and keep the balltiRI la 
good condition on Hawthorne boulf 
evnrd through l<etinpx, following 
visit to the district under qucntlo 
this morning.

Kurhts, together with Chief 
gtliccr Harris, Herman Holden ah 
Rity Stevens oC Lcnnox, and S.i>!fJ 
Grnehe, chairman of the I 
committee of the Inglewood) Jh 
bor of commerce, made a 
inspection thin morning after me 
Ing at the Hank of Inglewdod.

They went over the, route 
Arbor Vital! street. Bettfrh 
and according to reports, the tt, 
way president was much Impjeseif 
by the necessity of cleaning Up th 
i-lght-of-Way. -.'

Work, he. said, would' begin' 
soon as possible.

'Will Mean Much
Greene pointed out this morn In 

that the Improvement will 'raea 
much to residents of the dlstrlC 
A uniform bpulcvdrd from 24 to 
fe<et In width on ouch side will 
made. Where the r1glit-of-w,iiy ml 
wider than necessary It will, be ciJjSS 
down.  ' . ' V ,:|j&'

Efforts will be made to''secuw(A 
couhty aid In paving- tho narrow 
strip which will thus ho   left. 
Greene stated. "And wo feel cor. 
tain that ajd can be obtained, ox- 
ccpt where part of the street is In 
Inglewood, of course," he sold.

"We can hardly Imagine what 
the Improvement will Wean.'! 
Greefie added. "It will be tre'mett* 
dous." _' |'

Oreene was co-operating with the 
Lennox men as n representative of 
the Inglewood chamber. '

For Every June 
Bride and Modern

HOME!
The power pf electricity 
can be harnessed   and 
put to work in every 
home. Inapec,t. these 
ffte q uallty comfort-giv 
ing, labor-saving appli 
ances on sale here at 
reasonable prices.

Torrance Electric Shop
Marcelina Ave. Tel. 567

 ten lines of opportunity

—surely —there's just plenty of 
opportunity —it's here —tode^
—tomorrow —the trouble is that 
many of us are not financially able 
to "keep in step" with It—a live 
growing bank account at this helpful 
co-operating bank is the first step 
toward a partnership with opportunity
—think it over

—then act the think

—you'll want yours at the


